|esus, Mar;/r I Love Youl
Save SoutrsJ
Take the habit to tell God that you love Him. For this purpose you need not say any long or special prayer. Simply tell
Jesus and Mary in your own words that you love Therrr. TeU
Them so when you are in the Church, in the street, while you
wo,rk, while_ you reSt, while you ride in a car or bus or train,
and even while you eat. Your last thought at night, your first
word!_in t,}-e morning let them be: "O my God, I Love you.,'
When-you feel happy and when you feel sad, when you
are in perfect health and when you are sick or indisposed, when
things around you, are well and when they go wlong,'when
you want to pray for the living or for the dead, when ii peace
and when beset by temptations, when your heart is warm with

the love of God and when it is cold as ice, simply keep on
saying: "JESUS, MARY, I LOVE yOUt SAVE SoULSI"Any place is a good place and any time of the day or night
is a good time to talk__to Jesus and His lloly Mother. As you
knor,r,, we can even_ talk to Thern only mentilly, without siying a word, and They will always understand us. you do nbt
need to knock at Their door and wait for Them to open to you,
becaqse They.are always near you, keeping you co.ipr.ry du.ing all _your iife, always ready to listen to yol, and always an,,Jesus,-Mary,
l'ious. that-you talk to Them. So tell Them often:
I believe You are always near me, I believe in your love --for
me and I also love you with .try *hole h";rtr"d;;rri,;And teach this act of love for God to your children early in
their .liJe. Kneeling or starlding or sitting before a holy pic-

ture-in your kitchen or pa4or or bedroom, teach the baby in

the family to say "Jesus, Mary, I love you" as soon as hL or
she begin_s to-.learn how to talk. Moreover do some missionary
work and talk about this way of praying to your friends, s-o
that they also may use it and tell others about it.
Sometimes you may fo.rget to say such prayers for a while
or even for a few days at a time. That is naiural; we alwavs
forget things. But do not get discouraged. Take it up ag"'i.

with a good will, till in time it will have become a habit for
you to pray almost continuaily. As a reminder you may keep
this leatiet in view, pinned somewhere in your kitchen. lf you
work in an office or factory, you can keep on your desk or table a small slip of paper on which you have written J.M.I.L.Y.,
or you can invent your own trick reminder, one that, whije it
is Irot conspicuous enough for indiscreet eyes to notice it, it
will have a world of meaning for you. Do not discount such

helps considering them as childish. They aim at producing acts
of love the etlects of which will last for an eternity, antl no-

thing that will last forever is a trifle.
At times you may feel a fine devotion and even have tears
in your eyes as you make these acts of love for God. When this
happens, thank Jesus and Mary for these spiritual consolations which are meant to encourage you to go ahead. But remember that we must love Them especialiy with our will and
that Iine feelings and tears are not essential to our acts of
love. On the contrary, the acts of love we make vrhen our
heart is dry require a more generous eflort of our will and
therefore are more meritorious before God.
An act of love for God is spiritual dynamite that with one
stroke eliminates all barriers; pierces Heaven and puts us immediately in intimate contact with the l{eart of God. Jesus
values so much this direct, spontaneous way of loving Him,
that once He told a pious soul: "For a sinile act of -love i
wou-ld create Paradise. For a single act of true love, I am

to-forgive ald forget a whole li{e of sins and crimes, as
in the case of the Good Thief .,r'ho died by Me on the cross."
Listen to St. John of the Cross: "The least act of pure love
has more importance in the eyes of God and .is more useful for
the Church in general and for the soul in particular than ail
the other good works put together." In perfect accordance with
the above, Blessed Peter Julian Eymard maintained that "one
single act of love that remains hidden in the soul gives more
glory to Jesus than all the apostolic works in the world." The
same we hear from Padre Pio of Pietrelcina, the stigmatizcd
Franciscan still living at San Giovanni Roton.fo in Southern
It-aly: "One single act of love on the part of rnan, one singie act
of charity, is so great in God's eyes that He could Dot repay
re_ady

I did

it even with the immense gift of the entire Creation."He tas
no alternative but to give Himself in exchange fol the act of
love we ofier.
You certainly understand by now that what is recommended
here is not the adoption of just another ejaculatory prayer, to
be repeated with more or less attention and simply as a pious
exclamation; but rather the holy practice of dedicating ourselves to Jesus and Mary by acts of actual love, acts in wlrich
our wills and hearts are focused ciirectly toward Jesus and
Mary with an intensely prefcrential aflection and devotion.
The prayer and petition "Jesus, Mary, I love you: Save souls"
suggested here is intended to be only a help and it rvas proposed (it is piously believed) by Our Lord Himself for that
purpose. But, as everybody knows, an act of love can be made
also without using any words at all, in a flash, with an intimate surging of our heari towarci God and His Mother.
AI1 those who are in Heaven reached there because they
loved God. Love is the only passport to Our Father's house;
and the various degrees of glory in l{eaven are established by
the intensity of the love one has had for God while on earth.
Oniy after death will we be able fully to understand the miraculous power of a single act of love for God; but then it will
be too late to love God with merit. It is now, while you are
stiil living and your love can be a free ofier, that you must love
your God with ail your strength. AII the years of your past life
that were not dedicated to love God were time lost; but, note,
not altogether nor irretrievably lost, iI the thought of having
shortchanged God in the past wi-ll spur you to intensify your
love {or llim {rom now on. It is therefore now, before death
steals on you and puts an end to your ability to love with
merit, that you must endeavor to satisfy the mysterious tirirst
God has for your love. Here it is given to us to assist at the
spectacle of a God who is infinitely happy, and nevertheless
thirsts to be thirsted and keeps askiag insistentiy for the iove
of I{is creatures. In His incorrrprehensible goodness and condescension he turns beggar. What we cwe Him in strict justice he begs of us as a favor, saying: "Son, give me your heart,"
and He prornises to reward exuberantlv the least of our pains,
as i-f our love supplied Him u'ith something He cannot go vritJr-

out, with something that is vital to His happiness.

He endeavors to attract us by assuri:-rg us that He Himself

personally u,ili be our greatest reward, "nd, lest we might
ihinh thit to be an insignificant guerdon, FIe hastens to explain and ampiify His own statement by adcling that no.eye
tu" eu". seetti and no human heart and mind, even ,by making
elioris, can ever guess 01' even fain-tiy {na.eine
all possible
-woncierful,
astonishing things Ile has in store for all those
rhe
wi-ro u'i1i love Himl
But wl-rat will be the immediale effects of all your 'acts of
love'?

1. You will gladden the Loving Heart of Jesus ald the Immaculate Heari oI Nlary every time you teII Thern that you
love Them, because They 61s always near you, 'Ihey love you
as if you were Their only friend in tire world, They iov-e. you. as
noboily on earth or in l{eaven ever v'ill, and They- like that
you
Their friendship b-v your acts of love.
- 2. alknowiedge
The essenie of the devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
is love and reparation; and the repetition of "Jesus, Mary, I
love y<.ru: Save Souls" is nothing but an-act of love and reparatiori, wiricir will earn for you the fu.lfi11ment of the precious
'Ilvelve Promises made by Jesus to the devotees of His Sacred
Heart.

3. You will rcceive from Jesus and Mary a thousand blessjngs for yourself and for those who are dear to you, blessings that otherwise you would never get. So it does not pay to
bJ inriiflerent and throw away these spiritual riches and thus
neglect to store up in time of peace the stamina and power of
reJistance to evil God may have meant to be your main stay
ancl support in your future trials and temptations.
4. Many unpleasant things that, for the lack of prayer on
your part, rnay naturally be bound to happen to yo-!I, through
these acts of love, will be averteci, and you wiil thus be
many trdubles ancl rvorries.
spared
5. You will be granted more cotlrage and strength to
cal'ry your daily cross, to accept unplcasant things in a spirit
of perrance for your sins, thereby increasing your merits and
herice also your power of intercession. You will therefore be
enabled to free more souls from Purgatory and contribute to
the salvation of many nore other souls, all the world over,
that otherwise would perhaps go lost.
6. The lloiy Ghost, the Spirit of Ircve, will gradually take

in all things, and you wili
ihus avoid many pitfalls that woulC slou' your spiritual pr<;gress or that would eventually spell your spirilual ruin. Under
the subtle influtlnce of the Holy Ghost, you will, sooner or later
and almost unconsciously, develop a greater love for Confespossession of you-r heart, guide you

sion ald Ccmnrunion, and the more frequent reception o{ these
Sacraments will enrich your soul beyond all human understanding. The action of the Holy Spirit will not only encouraqe vou to prav more and hetter, but it will lend you a broader outlook of the spiritual field. Hence you will almost instinctively include in your praycrs the needs of the Church at large,
makrng acts of love rn behalf ot the Pope, Rlsnops, prtests, nuns
and missionaries; for the sick who are sufiering in hundreds
and hundreds of hospitals all the worid over; Ior your unfoltunate brothers and sisters who are in jail; for the conversion of
sinners, infidels and heretics; for those who for any reason do
not like you and with their hostility, derision and coniempt are
the cause ol sufiering to you, and for the many men, wornen
and children who are dying every moment of the day and
night. Even as you read these words, many people are coming
to the end of their lives in every section of the globe, and they
need our prayers to die we1l. An act of love of God ofiered
for the dying may prove the deciding factor for the salvation

of many a soul.
7. And the final, logical outcome of all this constant spiritual activity will be that, when your hour will come, you will
go home to your Father, to Jesus and Mary, loaded with merits
that will make you iaexpressibly happy for all eternity.
So start right now, this very minute, and say repeatedly:
"Jesus, Mary, I love you! Save soulsl" And make up your mind,
with the help of God, to keep it up all through the rest of your
Iife. Note however, that these acts of love for God are not a
substitute for your morning and night prayers nor for your
daily recitation of the Holy Rosary.
Of course the devil lviii pull out all he has in his bag of
tricks to prevent you from makilg ihese frequent acts of love
for Jesus and Mary, because he klows that there is no more
profitable practice and no stronger weapon in our possession
against his temptations and rnaneuvers, IIis hostiie interference
is one of the heaviest crosses we have to bear during all our
lifetime, But there is no alternative left us but to figirt against
5

his sabotaglng tactics and, corrfiding in God,. go stubbornly
airead cioii! ivhat is so giorifying for God and so proiitable

for our

souls.

o{ending
Therefore, if you
-do should have the misfortune ofwill
ttrrow
not lose heart as many do who
God grievously,
up thtir hands and say: "Ohl It is useless for me to try to
aioid sin-. I am too weik and the temptations are too strong."
to recognize in such thoughts and words the direct work
Tly-your
spiiitual enemy, Do not listen to him, bec-ause that
of
would be playiag into his hands. On the contrary, after every
faLl, react promptly against evil and say,. not once but many
times, "Jesus, be not my judge but my saivation. Jesus, Mary,

I love you, and I am sorry for my sins."
It is risel6ss to deceive ourselves: we are constantly in need
of God's mercy because this IiJe is a liJe of transgressi-ons and
shortcomilgs, and our performance is never up to :rpecifications.
Fr. Wiliiam-D-oyle, the saintly chaplain of World War I, has
summed our situation in this respect by saying: "I am convinced that generaliy we reach sanctity of lile only through a
long series of falls from which we get up."
ATter you have committeci a sin, the devil rvill try artfully
to instill into your mind that Cod now is seriously angry with
you; that, trfter all, this time you went aitogethcr too {ar; that
it wilt be hard now to straig;Lten thilgs *'itli Jesus, and similar
thoughts which are, all of thcrn, arrant iies. Do not listen to
him. He was always a liar ani.L ire *'ill ahvays be. On the contrary accept the words of St. Augustine who wrole: ''If after a
fall you promptly get up anil throw yourself heacllong into
the arms of Jeius, do you thi;r!: that He will, just as promptly,
step aside and let you fall fl;rt on the ground'i Sucir action on
the part of t,l.at Jesus, who i,rought to earth from Heaven the
Parable of the Prodigal So'n. is utterly inconceivable."
After one of your falls ytrr must believe rather thai Jesus
is right near you, with His iirnis wide open, cager-f,or a-reconyou and press you to His Heart at
ciliation, ready
-oJto embrace
repentance orl your part. And if you delay to
tl:e fusl hint
run to Hirn, He will leave you Iro peace. IIe rvill hover about
you, inviting you to come back. He will make you uncomfortable by His-p-ersistence. He rviil arouse in you a leeling of regret for having traded all the merits of all your past, good
works for a handful of mud. He will have His Church all over
6

the world and beyond pray for you. He will put-His Angels to
work and scan aii throush the treasures of t]re Communion of
the Saints to find the lEver. that will eflectively lilt you up
from your lettrargy, inoculate into you the vim and vigor necessari to break iiie shackles that tie you down, and set you
hum6ly a-marching back toward your !'ather's House,.the onJy
piace fohere you can regain true peace -of- mind and heart by
being reinstated in His grace, by reestabli:hing yollr friendship
with- Him, by recaptunng your lost sonship of God and the
precious
fhat such sonship gives you title to.
- God in heredity
His infinite wisdom and resourcefulness can draw
good from evil, and so also our sins have a mission of mercy to
iccomplish. St. Paul says: "For those who love God everything
that happens to them will somehow become a source of some
a;d St. Augustine, commenting the above words, adds:
sood";
rYes, everything,
even their sins." And it is true, because our
sins will contribute to make us more humble and more prudent in the future, and in this way they may ultimately prove
to be but blessiags in disguise. We will thus shun more easiiy
certain dangers iJ we know where they are to be found, and
our sad experiences will also be a means to know how to divert otherJ away from the pits into which we have fallen.
St. Jerome, expiaining tiose paradoxical words of the Proverbs: "Even the just (saintly man) will fall seven times a

day," proposes to himself these queries: "If he is a saint, how
does he fall seven times a day? And, if he falls so often, how
can he be still cailed a saint"? And he solves the problem by
saying: "A man is always entitied to be called a,sai]rt, provided
he repents and gets up alter every one of his falls." And so we
arrive at the logical conclusion that there are two genuine
ways of being saintly and of pleasing God: the first is not to
sin, and the second is always to get up after each fali. Look at
your hands right now, They are clean not because they never
got soiled, but because you r."'ash them every time they get

dirty. It is the same with your

soul.

In conclusion, every time you fall into sin, go and wash it
away in Holy Confession as soon as possible, making a strong
resolution not to sin any more, and keep on rcpeating JESUS'
MARY, I LOVE YOU: SAVE SOULS, without letting. past
1a|ls rlisssurage you on your patli to an ever more intimate
love for Jesus and His Mother.
7

Everyone has his own life to live, his own peculiar makeup,
his di-fliculties, good and bad iaclinations. Fundamentally, as
human beings, we share with others all that is essential to the
human racef but, individually, we are, each one of us, a world
apart, with special idiosyncrasies, preferences and repugnances,
that are continually at work and in conflict with one another
in that deep twilight we call our heart. It is in that twilight
we really live the life that counts before God. It is there we
love, merit, fall down, get up and work out our salvation. And
it is also there. in that twilight, that Jesus and Mary want to
live with us, ever at work to put things in order by stimulat-

ing our good qualities to overcome and defeat our evil inclinations, and forever acting beneficently ' on our u'ill, without
violating its liberty of choice.
thereiore put your trust rn iesus and Mary and cooperate
with such good Friends. Never question the goodness and mercy of Mary, and never doubt the wiII and gbility of Jesus to
savc you from this wicked world. Jesus is your bosom friend.
He died for you personally on the Cross. His love is constantly
encircling you on all sides as the air you breathe. Mary is your
l'llothcr, and she rvill make it ever easier for you to keep the
solernn promises you made in your Baptism to Iove your God
continually, with al1 your mind, with all your heart, the best
way you can; thereby fulfilling the chief aim lle had in view
when He created you and destined you to pass these few,
short years of trial on this earth.
JESUS, LIARY. I LAVE YOII: SAVE SOULSJ
(300 DaAs lnd.)
Note: Thr very natlrre r)f ti)is lelflet rrrirlies it cleirr tllat it \1ill noL
be enough to rerd it ont'e and lay it &side. It would do you
a rvorlcl of goo(l if IOU $ere to reird it over and over again
at frequent interYals.
Copies of tllis leaflel may be had free of charge
bl' $'riting to:
RT. RIil-. MS(;R- TERESIO DI }IINGO
?6 Federal Street
lortland
Maine
C
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